
Special Bargains
-- AT-

Perry Bros.
This Week.

For the latest improved
p23 Gramophone, with ten

iccords. Former price $30. Records
tint and indestructible.

For a fine Graphophone,
$ t1 0 with 1 doz. choice records.

For a Mandolin, worth
$2 .51) S4.00.

5UC Music Folios.
Each First OiTcnse March,

25C Mollic I Love You, Will o
the Wisp March and 10,000 other
copies of choice Sheet Music.

Perry Brothers
205 Wyoming Ave.

AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHY

Depends largely upon the
supplies, The right kind
at

KEMP'S, Wyoming
103

Avsnue

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Office Hours -- 9 a. m to 12.30 p.m; 2 to 4.

William liulldlnj, Opp. Pontoflloo

HfflSlIS

- M- t- t-

CITY NOTES
-

COMPANY C MEETING Company C
ill assemble at the armory tint, ultcr-11- 1

un ut - o clock to attcml the funct.il
of William I.ochcr R older of V. Rob.
ling, Cllptlllll.

VCNHRAL THIS APTERNOON.-T- ha
Tin fiinciul of Mls Anna Cardtn will
tnKe place this altemoun ut 2 o'clock
fiom the fnnillv lesldince, 531 Gordon
mii oi t. Interment will be in tho Cuthc-di- al

ccinituty.

SARRATH SCHOOL HXCfRSION- .-
The pupils of the Sunday school of St.
1 tikeiU, chinch, St. M.uk's church in Dun-inni-

St Ueoigc's ut 01 pliant, and St.
Hnld's, Wist Scranton, will lun un

to Lake Arlil tomoiiow.

READY TOR MUSTER -- Company R,
of the Thliteeutli regiment, held another
meeting last night at the aimory and

u liuinbcr ol new nit'inbcis. An-
on er meeting will lie held 1'iUlay night,
wlun It is expected the companv will be
mustered Into the National suanl.

SPPPOSIH) TO Ri: INSANE Mis.
Mai Monnw, of the South bide, was ar- -
losted cstcii1uy by Detective Will 1

'"litford en wiui.iiits dunging hi r with
having threatened to Kill John Scholl, and
bum Patikk McDonald's hcuse She was
luilgid in the Ccnti.il police st itlon and
will bo examined today is to her sanity.

THOMAS CANA VAN'S 1'fNERAL-T- he
funeral of Thomas 1 Cun.ivaii took

Place Sunilav afternoon fioin his home,
111 Millltn iieuue. Sen Ices weie lield
ni Hie house. The pall-beate- n weie- - P.
deCimi. P I. Nuills, C'hailes 'iumaii,
P J I.oftus, (J. W. Dunn and Dominic
Uibbons.

COMPLETELY lU'RlLD-Charl- cs. Vieh.
novvski, employed at the Johnson mints
on Noith Washington avenue, was coni-plcti- ly

boiled by falling coal while at
work vestirilay. lie was taken to the
Lackawanna hospital, whcie It was found
t'lat his whole body was u. m.iss of
utilises. His condition, however, Is not
LonMdcud Kiloui

INJI'RED AT AECHHALD Amliovv
C hi'clil. of Arclibalil, was homed In a
mine at that plate cst(rd.i morning.
He was tticck by a laigo pit ce of link
which plnlni'cd him to the ground llu
btftiilmtl a sevcic fiattuit of tin, right
thigh and also had stver.il libs bioKeu.
At the Lackavvuni u lio-ill- wliere lit)
was. removed to, his condition is consid-
ered very serious.

SEWER COMMENCED -- Work was
sterility begun on the Phllo stiect.

North Main avenue and Providence road
U'Vmt b Uonahce A. O'Rovlc. The pur- -
tlon of tho sower on Main avenue

Court and I'm nam streets will bo
completed first so as to mike way tor
the pivlng opii.itloiis Thoio Is u sower
nt present from Putnam street to a point
u block above the comeis

ANNUAL MEETING -- At the annual
meeting of the Ecouomv Light. lle.it
and Power comp..ny estcrdi the fol-
lowing olllceis vuro elected: President,
L A Wanes; Mce picsldcnt. Robeit
Reeves; Measurer, John T. l'oiter; tec-rtta-

and malinger. W. J. Noithup;
R. N. Wlllaid. W. 1 H.tllstcid,

L A. Wutres, Robeit Reeves, C. I). Jones,
John T. Poitoi, A. IJ. Stevens, P. J.
Hoi an, W. J. Nuithvp

WITNESSES EXAMINED --The
wltrciseb weie exiiuiiutd In tho

election contest vesterdav: Ransom town-
ship, William ailbirt, Thomas Edwaida,
Chailes M)trs, Mieh.it 1 Ki'ii-o- , Stephen
Smith, CJeoife'o Tovlto, Andrew Jloiae
Theodoro Re Ike. William Row en, An-i'io-

Weztil, Thomas llowells, Emoiy
E Waiidel, M. N. I.a Rue, C.allen Huupt,
C 1 Sncivei. South Abingti n, M W.
Arinms, liliani Giilllu. Sciaiiton, John
Aucr

DIPHTHERIA INCREASING - Diph-thnil- a

is on the li.euaso almost to the
epidemic stnge. ElKhtccn new c.ifcswiio
reiiorted last week. The aic beatlcicd
all over the city no ono pi lee being

ntlllcteil. Se.ulet lever Is nlfo
oulte prevalent, seven new eases being
reported. In neither ease, however, is
tho dlsciso of n nnillgrunt tipe. only ono
death fiom each of tin so diseases having
been r ported. There weie tblrt sl
deaths fiom all causes, whleh la four
above the aveiucc

LECTURE RY MR. VHtaiU-- Mi Mr-gl- l,

the famous exponent of the Vligll
Cluvlor sjstein, gavo a lecture ycsttrdiy
morning In Ml-- s Hnrdcnbeigh's studio In
tho Carter building befoio a largo and In-

tellectual Htiillenc. Ho explained In an
tutoreiitlrg way tho girat advantage of
this method In tinlnlng the muscles, and
und mental powers and giving u fnellltj
of touch to bo learned hi no other way
with such eise nnd confidence. It Is pro
posed to havo a Mimmci school hero
when the Clavlot' sjstcni will bo tho biuls
of study.

i.i
tjinolto the Pocono, Cigar.

ANTHRACITE COAL TRADE.

Advanco of Prlco Is Expected on
July 1.

With refeienco to tlio anthracite coal
tuiUu thu Engineering and Mining Jour-
nal pays

Sales agents continue tonsscrt Hint an
ail value of SSc per ton Id suic to come
July 1st, but buying at seaboard points
remains rather light. At Uostou a con-
siderable amount of coal la going at re-ta- ll

at the low prices prevailing, but
tlieie are no reixirts of cent being told
ahead of three- - llgures. In the West,
as money Is abundant, the producing
Interests are propnilng to sell a lot
of coal thoio this fall. At present de-

mand Ih kept down by warm weather.
Owing to the lute opening of naviga-

tion and to labor tioubles at Ruftn.li
and come of the upper lnko porta the
press for cargo room down the Lowes
Is now b great that many largo car-lle- rs

nre likely to go back light rather
than delay the coal to bo carried at low
figures. Tho vessel men appaicntly
control tho Bltuntlon, and rate"? ns high
as 40c to Duluth nre spoken of, and
a 60e. rate Is not Improbable.

''There Is some coal going Into stor-
age at Eastern points, but so far there
It no nppaient attempt to force coal
on tho market, and prices hold up
well. If another month passes without
a break, fall trade should be satlsfuc-toi- y

to everybody. There seems little
likelihood of any serious tioubles; col-

lieries are busier than usual at this
time of the vear. Quotations nt New
York are still at the May figures.

PUPILS Or ALBIN KORN.

They Gavo Recitals in the Afternoon
nud Evening.

The pupils of Albln Korn assisted by
Miss Floiu Levi, mezzo-sopran- o, gav.
two lecltals yesterday afternoon and
evening In Ouomsev's hall.

The auditorium was ciowded ta tho
doors In the evening and many epres-slon- s

of approval of the high charac-
ter of the selections tendered woie
heard. Mr. Koin himself executed two
selections. "Staccato Caprice," F shaip,
by Max Vogtleh, and a "Rondo Cnptic-closo- ,"

of 11, Mendelssohn. They were
lcndeied In a style woithy of the high
standing of Mr. Korn among the musi-
cal element In this city.

The following pupils took pait In the
ieclt.il" Carile Johnson, May SoDtt,
Helen I'owell, Alice Ilennemuth, Flor-
ence Hennemuth, Freda Soodniun,
Emma Schnell, liertha Goodman, Al-do-

Szlupas, Emma Sissonbetger,
Mai inn Smith, Louise Rean, Mamie
Camln, Alible Denman, Elsie I'owell,
Flot once Rafter, Lizzie Weller. Char-
les Gocbel, Freddie Ferber and Louis
Louis.

GAVE A GARDEN TEA.

Mis. Timothy Burke Entei tains the
Newman Club.

The Catholic lllstorliul soeletv and
Newman Magazine club was delight-
fully entertained last night at a gol-
den paity given bv Mis. Timothy
Ruike, of Adams acnue, one of the

governesses.
The spacious grounds were deeoi.Ued

with a mjilad of Chinese luuteins and
the house was also elaboiately embel-
lished and Illuminated Dancing was
enjojed In the carriage room of the
bain to the music of an oichestia of
twelve pieces. Refieshment3 weie
seivcd on tho lawn. Neatly two bun-die- d

membeis of the club pattook of
Mrs. Rtuke's entertainment.

SHOOTING AT RANSOM.

G. J. Rosenkranz Received Gun Shot
Wounds in tho Legs.

A report was liceived in this city
esteiday to the eltect that C5. J. Koscn- -

kiauz, a piomlnent tesldent of Ran-
som township, hud been shot In the
legs and was setlously wounded.

The shooting Is alleged to have been
done b Squiie .1. R. Lesh, RoFen-Kian- .'

inlghboi. A .shotgun is said to
have bein tho weapon used.

Theie has been bad blood between
Rosenkuinz and Lesh for some time
ovei the ow net ship of a stilp of hind In
Ransom RosetiKl.uu Is said to huve
been standing on the disputed land
when the shooting was done.

THEY ARE STILL IN SESSION.

Rnihoaders Genexal Committees. Ate
Hammeiing Away.

The Lackawanna conduttms' and
tialnsmen's loinmlttees ate still In ses-
sion and the liiemen, who took a re-

cess on Satutduv, will lesume their
meltings todaj. A confeienee between
the tialnmeu mid eonductois wete held
jesteulay morning and a(teinoon.

In the evening beparato sc skins wets
. Tho tiairmen had a scs'cei nt

loom 37 In the St. Chailes that lasted
until an cai) hour this inein'ii';.

MARRIED.

PATTERSON-SMI- TH --At the United
Evangoiiial liusuiiuue, l!7ij Penu nve-in-

June It. lkW Mr. Robeit W. Pat-tuso- u

and Miss Minnie V. Smith vv:rc
united In mirrlngob Riv. C. D Moore.
Tho contracting pailies uie both of
Scranton Pa

DIED.

WlNEHHAKE-- ln Siruntun June M,
IS'iy Rudolph Wii.rbiake, aged SS venrs,
at his heme, lis Noith Eighth street
Flint ml Thursday utttinoon at 2
o'clock Intel mem in I'uiest Hill ccme-tc-ij

.

rv p y p y yj vppP' ""3
flh Wii ilni lfhi nAb irtlhi Siaftti
Dogs Your

Head Aohelr
'Aro Tour iiervBs wcilc ? Gin't

you (loop woll? Pain in yonr
back? I.ack energy V Appetite

r r mei-aiu- uau r nous or
nlmrles? TbfM aro but soma of
the remits of conciliation. If
the con touts of the bove el aro not
removed from tho Irady each
day, s nature intended, poUon-ou- a

substances are eare to be ah.
ported into tbe blood, alvrnrn
caunliijr sutTOTinijtiBd frequently
causlnK revere disease

i ucru is a common-sens- e cure.

AueEfc
PILL

- Thoy daily insure an easy ond
natural icoYflmentof tho bowels,
l'rlce, 25c. a box. All druggists.
Ayor'a SarsnpaHHa
with the pills 111 hasten recovery.

Write tbe doctor Jut bow yon are
suO.rlnr, You will receive the belt
Uedlcil fcdvlce without ogt,

liu. J. O. AYr.tt, Lo a ell, Man.nrnrr-r-r .

TILE SCRANTON TOlBUiN SDAY, JUNE 27, 1899.

FRANK CARLUCCI

HAS RESIGNED

SEVERS CONNECTION WITH THE
BUILDERS' EXCHANGE.

Stonecutters Employed by Him Say

They Will Refuse to Go to Work
Today At Strike Headquarters
Mr. Carluccl's Resignation Is Said
to Bo a Trick for the Purpose of
Breaking tho Backbono of tho
Tie-u- p Building Ti ados' Council
Met Last Night

The resignation of Fiank Carluccl,
the well known conttuetor and dealer
lu stone, fiom the Builders' exchangj
was the event of Importance as re-
gards tho stilke situation yesterday.
Mr. Carluccl's resignation was teneWcd
In the morning und was discussed and
accepted at a special meeting of the
exchange which was hold In their
tooins at 11 o'clock.

Mr. Cailucci Is the sub-con- ti actor for
furnishing the stone for the now emi-
grant station which Is being built n
Ellis Island, In New Yotk haibor.
Since the stone cutters havq been called
off fiom his yaids by older of tho
RuIIdlng Trades' council he has been
unable to ship all the stono requited
by the masonry contractor In New
Yotk. The contractor has, of courj-- ,

been clamoring for stone, and It Is
stated that Mr. Carluccl was lufoimod
tl nt If he did not ship stone It would
bi piocutod elsewhere and charged to
hnr.

Mr. Carluccl states that he resigned
fiom the exchange for this reason and
that he will take back all the men who
went out on sympathy with tho strik-
ers.

STONE CUTTERS MET.
The stono cutteis, at a well attended

nnd oulcily meeting held late yester-
day afternoon, unanimously decided to
stay out until the existing dllllculty
between the cniponters and the ex
change Is settled. This action was, as a
matter of course, the only one that
could be taken if the membeis of the
Stone Cutters' union wished to continue
In affiliation with the Ruildlng Ti.ides'
council That body, having ordeied a
complete tie-u- would of necessity ex-
pel any union which icfused to obey
Us mandates.

At Htilke headquat teis It Is said that
Mr. Carluccl's resignation was a diplo-
matic move on the pait of the Build-ei- s

exchange to bieak up the tie-u- p.

The stilket.s ntgue that the members
of the exchange thought that the stone
cutters would go back to work upon
hearing thot Mi. Carluccl luul.ieslgned
and that the other unions out on sym-
pathy would follow suit when they
saw the tie-u- p was broken. This would
allow woik to be resumed on several
laigo jobs which aie tied up and In
which the services of btlekluyers In
pattlcular aie leejutied

Whether or not this Is ttue Is not
known. At all events Mr Catluccl's

has been tendeied and ac-

cepted and his cheek deposited as a.

forfeit Is now In the hands ot the
tirasuier of the exchange. li. F. Lau-dl- g,

secietaiy of the exchange, stated
yesterday afternoon that the resigna-
tion would have no effect whatever up-
on the membeis of the echant,o and
that that body stood just us solid as
evi-r- .

TAKE ISSUE WITH SECRETARY.
A member of the caipentets' execu-

tive committee in conveisatlon with n
Tilbune man said th.it the statement
Issued by Secietaiy Laudlg on Satur-
day to the effect that a laige number
of contr.ictoi" had sufficient men for
all lecpilslte pui poses was absittd He
stated that In the majority of cases
they only have two or time and that
whole they have moie they aie so un-

skilled lu the eraft that they aie prac-
tically of no use

A few euipenlois and plusteieis left
the city yesteiday for New Yoik,
wheie thej have obtained positions,
but the exodus so far has piactlcally
amounted to nothing

The situation us legurds the plas-teie- is

and tinners Is the same as on tho
vcty Hist day nnd It Is piobable that
tlieie will be no settlement of this dllll-
culty until the cnipenters' stilke Is
ov or.

A member of the pi ess committee of
the Ruildlng Tiades' council said that
all the men out on smpathy would be
taken cue of and that they will not
sutfer at all, as assistance will be pro-
vided for them.

The Ruildlng Tiades' council held a
meeting last evening in Caiponteis'
hall. Neailv all the delegates weie
piesent and eveijthlng passed off hai- -
monlously. Only imitlne business was
transacted, It being a regular meeting.
A special meeting of the council will
be held tomoiiow evening.

HIGH SCHOOL BANQUET.

Alumni Event Takes Place Tomor-
row Night at Hotel Ten nee.

The membeis of the High school
Alumni association will assemble at
Hotel Tenace tonight, the otcuslon
being the annual banquet of the
association. Hon. John P. Kellov, of
the class of '70 who Is piesldent of the
association, will open tho post-prandl- al

exeicises and Introduce Attorney John
M. I Inn Is, of the class of 'SI, as toast- -
master of the occasion.

The pioguimme of toasis Is append-
ed: C. L Daniels, esq , '00, "Tho
Gtaduatc and the L.iwjeis." Er T.
Phillips. '03, "Tho Man with a Pull,"
Miss Leila Porter, '8S, "The Graduuto
lu the Training School," Pi of, George
W Phillips, "The High School, the
University of the People," Thomas
Doimhoe, '91, "The Ladles," John M.
McCourt. 'Oil. "Expansion." Lawience
oichestia will give the music.

MEETING OF BAPTIST PASTORS.

Passed Resolutions on the Retire-
ment of Rev. W. G. Watkins.

Tho Raptlst P.istois' confeienee hold
a legular meeting vesteiduy inoinlng
In the Penn Avenue Raptlst church.
The attendance was ety huge, as It
vvas tho lust meeting bcfoio the Bum-m- ei

vacation.
The following ofllceis weio unani-

mously elected: Piesldent, Rev. John
R. E1II&, Rov. W. II.
Sow ell, rcciotary und Measurer, Rov.
R. M. Rodeilck. A vole of thanks vvus
given tho retiring officers.

Rev. D. J. Williams, who is about to
visit the lund of his birth, Wales, was
wished a safo journey and return. Tho
tollowlng resolutions oxpiesslng the
feeling of the pastois us iegaid3
the retliemunt of Rov. W. a. Watkins
weie pussed:

When us. Our esteemed biothei, Rov
W. G. Watkins, having completed nearly
seven years of a isicnud pastorate- - with
the North Main Aveiuio church, of Scran
ton, has aitu tit to tcrinluuto his paatcnul

elation, In icsponsa to vvlint ho believe?
Is tho call of. duty. And Inasmuch as
his savcrurco ot present pastoral affilia-
tions will necosHltnto removal from this
conforence, with whoso Interests be has
been so long ldrntltled, then fore, bo It

Resolved, That this conference of tho
Baptist pastors of Scrunton and vicinity,
placo on record sincere regret In tho re-

moval of Brother W. G. Watklna und de-
sire, to expies their high appreciation
of him as k careful scholar, un earnest
preacher and ti belovod minister of Jesus
Chi 1st.

An Independent thinker, a genulno
friend, a manly man, Brother W G, Wat-Kin- s

has sought untiringly, willingly and
faithfully to ninko this confeienco Inter-estln- g

and valuable, and whether In a
private orofTlclnl capuclty has never been
found wanting In his brethren's service.
Such as ho urc mlscd, and In parting
from him wo unreservedly commend him
to our Baptist Brotherhood wherever tin
may be railed to labor and will ever
pray for his guidance and piosporltv In
such sphero of service us the Great
Head of tho church shall open to him.

Further resolved, That this resolution
be spreid on tho conference minutes nnd
published In the denominational nnd local
papers, Thomas De Oruchy.
President ot Baptist Ministers' Confer-

ence, Scrunton, Pa.
R M. Roderick, Secrotnry.

The next meeting of the conference
will ho nt a banquet to bo held on the
llrst Monday In September.

INDUSTRIAL JOTTINGS.

D L. & V. Company Has Created
tho Office of General Storekeeper,

J. O'Connor of New Yoik
City Will Fill It.

The Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western Railroad company has created
another new position of no little Im-

port, that of general storekeeper. J.
O'Connor, of New Yoik city, has been
appointed and will assume his duties
July 1. His he.ielqiuuteis will be In this
city, In the building In which Supciln-tende- nt

Fltzglbbons has his office
Mr. O'Connor will have entile charge

of all materials nnd supplies used In
every department of the entire system.
Mr. O'Connor leslgns a similar posi-
tion with the Long Island rnihoad to
accept his new office.

Mr. Storrs' New Position.
W. II Stous, late assistant supeiln-tende- nt

of the coal department of the
Dulawaie, Lackawanna und Western
Railroad company, has been nppolnted
Boneial manager of the Seiunton Coal
company. He will nssuino his posi-
tion July 1. John R, Rryden, who
has been acting manager of the com-
panies Is retained as supeilntendent

John Von Bergen Is manager of tho
companies' mines at Peckvllle.

This and That.
The the at the Maxwell mine at

Ashley, which has been inglng for
some time, was extinguished Sunday.

Master Car Builder Canfleld went to
I'tlcu. yesterday nflernoon to spend
several dajs on a torn of Inspection of
the company's shops there.

The Lai kaw anna Lumber company,
of this city, sent foity laborers fiom
this city vosteiday to Cioss Forks, Pot-

ter county, to work on an extension
iailro.nl the company Is building into
its timber lands. The wotk will last
for fully two months.

C E. Dehiney, superintendent of the
Clltf '.Voiks i.f the Dickson Manufact-uiln- g

company has returned fiom a
inlt at Old Point Comfort and Rich-

mond. Vn. AVhlle nt the former city
he uttended the notional convention of
the master mechanics. Mr. Delanev at
the convention represented his com-
pany. His stay at Richmond was at
his foimer borne

The state board of lallwuy commis-
sioners sitting In Albany has gi anted
the South Rutfnlo Railway company a
coitlflcate of necessity foi the constitu-
tion of its Hues This is a i.iilw ay
whleh is to be built bv John J. Al-

bright, Edmund Hayes and other pro-

moter of the new steel company at
Stony Point, Ruffalo, and Is to run from
the woikstotheTetmlnal Rullvva.v com-jiany- 's

tracks In the village of Rllasdell,
John Page, tin email of tho Delaware,

Lackawanna nnd Western foundiy and
Vincent Reaulon. chief diaughtsman,
under Mr. Cnnlleld, returned from New
Yoik city Sulurduv, wheie the went
by dlieetlon of the master car builder,
to make an Inspection of the sveial
brass foundtles In nnd about New Yoik
Mr. Cunhold has decided to make radi-
cal changes In the biass foundry here,
and to place new and modem machln- -

civ. Including machinery for the manu-fnctu- ie

of many goods, the company
has pun based since Its organization.
Messis Page and Reaulon will lepnrt
In detail to Mr. Canlield upon his re-ti- n

n to the city fiom t'tlca.

A Flemish Jawbreaker.
Some new woids have been arrets unp-

added to the English l.ingii ige since tho
Intioiluctlon of the hoi si less cunlage,
and the vocabularies of otlu'i tongues
hivo al-- o njluiall.v been similarly cn-- 1

Icheil In all countries where suth car-ilag-

havn become pupul.u
With fuvv exceptions, all these wonts

nie. technical, and their true slsiiltlcunc
Is onl undeistood hv the electrician and
the machinist. The membeis of tho
rieinlsh Academy of Anvus recently de-

termined to frame a word which would
be readily Intelligible to all who under,
stand tho language of Flanders and who
have ever seen it noiseless c.url.iM, and
the 1 1 suit was that uftut much detp
thought they fiamed Hie following vvoul:

"Snelpaaidelooszondei spool vvegpet roll IJ.
tulg"

This euphonious vvoul sigiiilli s "a car-ihig- n

which Is woiked ll means of pe
troleum, vvhlih navels fast, which has
no horses und which Is not run on rails '
That Is, fiom ono point of view, a fluo
example of multiitn In patvo, but tt may
bo questioned whether one extraordinarily
long word Is preferable to half a dozen
short winds

The Flemish pi ople, however think
dlffeientb, and the Academy of Aim is
bus been hUhlv complimented bv them
nu its llngiit-itl- c skill as si en in this
unique word New Yoik He laid

"YOU MAY BEND THE SAPLING,
but not tho tiec". When disease has
become chionlo und deep seated It Is
often difficult to cine It. That Is the
reason why It Is best to take Hoods
Sarsaparllla when disease llrst shows
Itself.

HOOD'S PILLS uio the favorite fnni-ll- y

cathartic.

So Sarcastic.
Willie I onco knew a girl who nearly

died fiom Ico cream poisoning
Ndllo Tho very idea! I would never

havo dreamed ot such a thing happening
to a girl of j, our acquaintance. -I- ndiana-polls

Journal. .-

A Card,
We, the undersigned, do hereby agieo

to refund tho money on a bottlo
of Greenes Wurrunted Syrup of Tur If It
falls to euro your cough or cold, Wo ulao
guniunteu a buttle to prove gulls.
factory or inonoy iciunueu. j. u jjono a:
Son, Dunmore, Pa.: John P. Donahue,
gcranton, Pa.

RIGID INSPECTION

OF PAVE REPAIRS

CITY ENGINEER IS BOUND ON

HAVING GOOD WORK.

To Make Suro That the Specifications

of tho Contract Arc Lived Up to,

Ho Has Detailed Two Specially

Schooled Members of His Corps to

Watch the Mixing and Lnylng of

Asphalt Train Load of Sand That
Didn't Just Suit the City Engineer
Was Condemned.

If the Barber Asphalt company Is not
laying good pave under its repair con-Ma- ct

It Is no fault of City Engineer
Joseph I Phillips. Unlike any other
contract for Improvements or icpalra
Into which tho city has entered, the
city engineer is In tho present Instance
made Inspector. Ever since entetlng
upon the office, Mr. Phillips hns con-
tended for tho placing of nil Inspectors
In charge of his department and now
that It hus for once been clone ho pro
poses to show that what ho has con-
tended lor Is a wise move.

His first step n.s Inspector was to con-
demn a train load of sand which the
Barber company had purchased and
accepted from T. R. Howe. Mr. Phil-
lips specified that conise sand should
be used and gave the company a
sample of what he wanted. When the
111 st train load of the sand was de-

livered the company was satisfied with
It and thought It Just the proper thing,
hut Mr. Phillips staked his judgment
against that of the Harbor company's

declaied tho sand too coarsa
and refused to allow It to be used.

A bed of sand that matched the en-
gineer's sample exactly was found nt
Mooslc after two elavs search and a
bargain was made for such of It as the
paving company might want to use.

Yesterday thenctlve work of resur-
facing was commenced nnd before the
dav vvas over the southerly side of the
"00 block of Lackawanna, avenue was
all but completed.

Patilck Coar and Charles Schroeder.
of the city engineer's corps who have
been specially schooled by Mr Phil-
lips In nsphnlt mixing and laying are
perm.inentlyoccupied as Inspeetois. Mr.
Schroeder ovoiseeilng the mixing pro.
oess at the asphalt plant nnd Mr. Coar
Inspecting the laying.

Befoie a load ot asphalt starts from
the plant It must bear Inspector
Sehroeder's approval as to Ingredient's
and consistency. Rofoiv the asphalt
Is allowed to be dumped at the scene ot
th paving Inspector Coar jabs a long
glass Falnenhelt thermometer Into It
nt several points to nsceitnln its

If It is above 300 or below ?"0 degrees
it Is condemned and sent back to tho

nt As yet not a single load has
been condemned either at the plant or
the scene of the paving opeiatlons, In-

dicating that the company, to say the
least for It, has a high regaul for ex-ie- rt

Inspectors.

TWELVE-YEAR-OL- D BOY KILLED

Shot by a Companion Named Ruane
at Duryea.

James Eagan, uged 12 j,ears, son of
Patrick Lagan, Inside foieman ut the
Phoenix Coal conipan's shaft at Dur-je- a,

vvas shot and killed by a young
mini named Ruane yesterday auout
noon and died fiom the effects ot his
wounds last evening.

Accoidlng to repents, the shooting
was not Intentional.

A warrant vvas Issued for the an est
of Ruane, but up to a late hour last
night he could not be found.

An autopsy whs held on the bodv
of the lad last evening and an inquest
will be held lomonow by Justice

ADMITTED TO BAIL.

Assailants of Peter Giynski Again
at Liberty.

Anthonv Hance, Allck Mnyliskle.Johii
M.atjenskle and Finnic Domonsky, the.
men who weie committed to the county
jail Sunday night, because Peter Giy-sk- i.

the man they assaulted one week
ago lust night at Greenwood, was In
a pi c callous condition, were released
on ball xestenlay.

Matthew Ruguo and Matthew SufK.a
bei ame their bondsmen. Hall was
(Ixed at the low llgute of .

A LESSON FOR SMOKERS.

Prom tho New Yoik Herald
0nicl.1l figures shew that during last

vear M0 Mies weie caused by tho caieless
dropping of lighted matches, and 2)1 by
lighted or dgaiettes carelessly
Ihiown Into rombintlble material. Thero
Is a lesson for smokeis In these figures.
A little e.iro on their pan would hav
sived the losses caused by mole than W0
Mies Ihero should be no more flies fiom
this cause.

Mr P. Ketehnm, of Pike City, Cal ,

sajs: "Dm lug my biothei-'- s late sl?k-nes- s

from sciatic lheumatism. Chain-berlaln- 's

Palo Ralm was tho only
remedy that gave him any re'lof"
Many otheis have tcstlllecl to the
piompt relief fiom pain which this
liniment nftords. For sale by nil drug-
gists, Matthew Bios wholesale and ic-ta- ll

ugents.

Smoke the Popular Punch Cigar, 10c
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SORANTON'S LEADING CHINA STORE, .

for

I Marriage Gifts.
.

Millar & Peck,
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DUNM0RE DOINGS.

Special Meeting of School Board
Held Last Evening Janitors

nnd a liunnt Officer Were
Appointed Other Items.

A special meeting of the school bonicl
was held In No. 1 building last even-
ing, Messrs. Webbor, Kcllam, Spencer,
Miller and McPeek being piesent.

The object of tho meeting vvas for
tho purpose of electing Janltois, a tru-
ant officer, and to look over the bond
of Treasurer-elec- t Wnhler. Mr. Wuhl-cr'- s

bond being satisfactory, ho vvas
duly appointed to the office of school
boatd Measurer, and the committee
was dlschaiged. The secretary vvas In-

stituted to notify Louis
Englo of the change, and to tuin tho
funds over to the trensuier.

The boatd then pioceeded to elect
Janltois for the ensuing toini Fol-
lowing were the nPpllcantH for No. 1

school: John Pavton, Sidney Mat-
thews, Chailes I'. Russell. William II
Mott, Stephen RIchaiiN, Mis AVilght
Bleulsley, John E. B.uiett, James Me-Nul-

Gooige Lutz. The piesent In-

cumbent, John Payton, receiving the
unanimous vote of the membeis pies-
ent, was declared elected No. 2 build-
ing applicants. Sidney Matthews and
Chailes P. Russell. Matthews lecelved,
four votes and Russell one. Matthews
vvas declared elected. No. 3 building
nppllcanf William H. Mott, elected by
acclamation: No. 4 building applicant,
Stephen Uk hauls, elected by acclama
tion; No 5 building applicant, Mrs.
Wright Blerdsley, elected by acclama-
tion; No. fi building applicant. John E.
Banett, electeel by acclamation. For
No. S building the applicants weie
George Lutz and James McNulty. lie.
Nulty lecelved three votes and Lutz
two. McNulty was declaied elected.
Tho election for Noi 7 and 9 was laid
over till tho election of teucheis.

For the position of tiuant officer, the
only applicant was the present Incum-
bent, Mr. Hal Thornton, who was re-

instated by acclamation. His teim ex-
tends from the first day of school to
tho last clay.

A motion was made placing the
standard per cent for passing exam-
ination for school teucheis at S3 per
cent. This w,i considered too high
and an amendment substituting SO per-
cent, was eat i led. The examinations
will be held In No. 1 building, Thurs-
day, commencing at 0 o'clock Supei-
lntendent Bovaid will be In ehaige

The snlailes of the janltois of the
dlffeient buildings weie decided upon
as follows: Janitor of No. 1 building,
$C0 to $70 per month, to Include clean-
ing the building. No 2 building, $10 per
month. No. 3 building. $17 pel mouth,
No. I building, $10 to $.10 per month.
No. r, building, $U to $10 per mouth. In-

cluding cleaning: No. fl building, $S pi i
month; No S building, G to $8. includ-
ing cleaning; No. 3 building, $: Tiu-
ant ollleei's salary was placed at $2
pet- - school duv .

The teacheis' puv-io- ll was lecelved,
lead and placed on file and okIcih
diawn Xor the vatlous amounts The
oiders will be made out immediately
and sent to the teacheis.

TOLD IN A FF.W LINES.
A lawn social will be held at tho

home of Mr. nnd Mis. Hairy M Spen-
cer, on East Drinker stioet, this even-
ing, under the auspices of the Young
Ladies' Mission chile of the Piesbj-teila- n

chuieh. All aie welcome, and a
good time assuied

Tomorrow the members of the Tilpp
avenue Sunday school will hive a day's
outing nt Nay Aug pai k. The si IioI.um
will be In chaise of their teacheis--, and
will leave about !' o'clock n in. for thu
falls, lettiinlug at a seasonable lioui.

Connect with the Loop.

The LaKe Shoie and Michigan South-
ern Railway I the only Eastern i ail-ro-

which enteis the I'nlon Elevated
Loop and connects with the entire ele-vat- id

railway system in Chicago This
cnubles passengeis on the Lake Shoie
to leach almost any point In the
Mctiopolls of the West, without trouble
or unnecessary expense by simply
stepping fiom the Lake Shoie car on
to the elevated train The Lake Shore
leads all other Werteiu toads In con-

venience and comfoit

One Thing Left.
Though Spain has lost her Cuban soil

And evujthlng that's neni us,
There's one thing 111 it Is lett to hei

She had good gmund to fear us
All fiom Judge

.

Point i

38
g Aveg

Specialty. o
J

this sale. Now j
going Come in today. Baby k
Grands a fine display. Prices this g
week only. This Sale closes Fri- - JJ

day night.

P FINN k PHILLIPS, Wyorn
Tuning

Headquarters

CVuxvaTVtaAX
134 Wyomlnn Ave.

"Walk In and look around." 2f

(0 PLATES KlflA

.aaajirL. i . .Kyjfrrur

Artificial Teeth for which other
dentists charge .$15, $12, 8 and $5.
Our price, $8, $7, 5 and $2.75.

Gold Crown and Bridge Work for
which others charge $10, $5 and $3.
Our price, $5, $4 and $1.50.

Gold and other Fillings, 23c up.
We extract teeth, fill teeth and

insert Gold Crowns and Bridge
Work without pain.

Dr. Barrett,
Dentist,

316 Spruce St., .?".LEADER IN LOW PRICES.

Keep Cool

Electric
Fans

Of All Kinds

CHAS. 8. SCOTT'S

119 Franklin Ave.

4th July, '99
We can supply all those wri

wish to celebrate at lowest msfrkf
nvl'sVA. IWtflt 4ltA Uftpt tin a ' -

filled wuii nit uwai iiiiw ui

FIRECRACKERS, FIREWj

of cveiy description, Balloons,
we have ever carried. Flags
Cotton, Wool and Silk at grj
i educed prices from last
Poles, Flag Brackets and every
in the line.

Our Victor Bicycles are at
hausteJ, but expect anothl
signment at $28 cash. Other
have only a few left.

J.D.
;iii-;;i(i-:;- is Lacks

souaI

SUMMER REj
PENNSYLVANIA

Elmwoo
Elmhurst,

(Formerly Hotel Ulmhil

Open All the
ThU hotel has beoa ic modeled il

throughout unit will open Its dooil
I 01 rates, etc., call on or uildroii

DR. W. H. H. Bl
ELMHURST, R

THE WIINQI
An Ideal Health Ucsort, it

fully Mtuatod with Full
Lake View.

Absolutely free from inalurla and mcs.
qultoo, hoatlag. tithing, dantlnor. tennis.
oich'-sua- . etc.; pure Llthla water spring;
plenty or oiu snaun, pure grovo or larti
trees surround hotel, excellent tnbn
rates reasonabloj capacity of hojbo. 2ti
Illustiated booklet and references un a pi
plication.

C, E. FREAR. LAKE WINOLA, P

SPRING GROVE HOUSE1
Lake Care, Wyoming Count, Pa.

Rcuitifull.v locatrd good fishing, boat- -

Inn and hathlnc Table un. xcelleel D.J
L & W It R Hloomslntig division, trnlil
leaving mtuihou nt .& p m maicos ail
rent connections via l.ililRh valley it
l.alte JOHN II JUNES, Prop.fj

FERN HALL,
Crystal Lako-Refi- ned Family ReJ

Miigo leave uurbondale for Korn HI
!l HO p m Stnge loave Pern Hall foil
oanunieni s.tio a m. Telephone cci
tlon: "Pern Rail," pny tuition.

CliS M. C. JOHNSON, Munajerl
I'mtolllce Addrosn. Dutirtuir Pa,

NCW JERSEY.

The Arlington Ocean 0r
Tha leading hotel, Open Jwd

"i cuisine aim scivice jSanltuiy
,.

ntianijtemcnls jK'rfec'J
,l,-j--

, .iU IU .J -
wpetiai June and famllv raifi
uuvmvi. C, 11, SiXlf- -n


